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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE
AN INDRPENPENT NEWSPAPER

PUDL1HIIRU BVEIlY AFTBIINOON
EXCKIT HUNPAY HT THE
MEDKOItD PIU??TINO CX.

Office Mall Tribune Building,
North Fir street; telephone 75.

The Democratic Times, th
Mall. The MiNlforil Trlliunn. Thr
cm Oregonlan, Ths

aEOHOR PUTNAM, Bdltor.

Medford
South- -

Ashland Tribune.

BonscntPTion HATZBI
8ne year, b matv ... 15.00

month, by mall .CO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Mm ford. Phoenix, Jacksonville
nniJ Central Point .80

RaturiJay only, by mall, pr yer.. 2.00
Weekly, ptr year. . 1.80

Offlalnl Paper of the City of MHfont.
Official Paper of Jacknon County.
Hntered as aeooml-ala- matter at

Msjirerd, Oregon, under the aot of Mareh
I, 18,9.

Sworn Circulation for 1915 Hit.
Kull leased wire Associated Press dig.

patches.
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EM-TE- ES

Our flreat .Mjntery Serial,
Slop!
Tho wonl rftiiR out llko n nhut,

piercing tho night nlr.
Tho street wag desortcd savo for

GOOO jicoplo JtiHt comliiK out of IS
moving ploluro shown.

Stop!
Again tho word nmoto tho nlr, bnt

tiohody stopped thoy wero too dnrn-e- d

nnxloun to catch tho last car
home.

To ho ConMnuod.

In Mimlor Trials.
Tho tlnui Is hound to como when

tho beautiful actroM, instead ot tell-

ing htr life ilory to the Jury, will
havo It shown to alow uiuslc ua n film.

Wo know a man who has his wlfo
ko well trained ho can ninko her do
anything she wants to .

Ken red.
An American Indy at Btratford-o- n

Avon showed oven nioro than tho
usual American fervor, She had not
recovered when sho roachod tho rail-
way station, for nho remarked to a
friend as the wulkod on tho plat-
form:

"To think that It was from thin
Tory platform tho Immortal burr
would depart whomever ho would
lonvo for town I" Sacred Hoar.

llo'll KIiik t (lio Jury.
l'OIl IIXCIIAXQII Legal advice

hy an attorney for ocol Instruction.
Addrul K, II ox zil,, Time office.
IO AiiKolofl TiniCM.

Tetli vtt. Art.
d'Olt HXCIIANtlH My talkhiK

niHohliiu for dentistry, or will take
old plnuo. Address M., Ilox 233,
Tim as office. I.os Angeles Times.

Woik for tho Vlro.Pwddoiit.
llttoould mnko the Illustrations for

th CoHgrMaJonal Heoord,
Or art us animal trainer In the bn-ra-

of anlmttl Industrie.
Or keep ths Wshlntn monuiunt

palntml!

I YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES I

.ViltlOIUll INIglHV,

W. J.. PC.
ItroflklfN II II 104
PMU4lphl 10 10 AOO

Xw Verk II IS (II
ItMtON II U 600
aiMiMnall ! IS 481
OMWKO IB II 46S
Ptltubtirgk II IS 411

t. UH II II IIS

AiiioiIomii Ianikiui,
W. L. PC.

Cl8Tld II 14 071)

Dutrolt II IS 671
WatttlHCUH It it 5

Kw Yvrk ..! 14 617
l!aten IS 17 60B
OhlBHKO If II 4 it
it. Unit ..II II III
Philadelphia II 16 300

CVwist Uiiiguo.
W. U PO.

Vernon 41 10 .611
UtfAHtftiM 41 II .III
ten PntHohMw II It .SI0
PrUHd II 31 .616
ttrilt Uk ... II 37s .4I
Oakland . . n 50 3:.

SMITH OF PITTSBURG
TEMPLAR GRAND MASTER

1.0K ANQEJ4CR. Cl., June 22

Ue S. Haiitli af Mltabury wh elmU- -

ed today grand tnaattr of the grand
entnutpoient of KuiiHtt" Templar of
hi Fnited State ut the llnrt llind

itl" " ' auiu'lue.

Why Snmlia Hit Oigoen
Hu'h.n l.a Qoudaa ar oaly 10a

Mwdiutd trad la Mmtfofd iwtia.

Wi

CHILD POVERTY AND CHARITY

IX promoting the eampnign against child poverty inaug-
urated by Judge Henry Neil, originator of tlie moth-

ers' pension system, Amos Pinehot thus diseusses poverty
and charity, which is opposing mothers' pensions:

"Poverty is the curse of civilization. Child poverty is
the worst kind of poverty. Jf you strike a sapling with an
axe it may live, but it will grow up a scarred tree. If you
give a child a bad start, you cannot expect it to become a
strong man or woman, or a fii'st-rat- e citizen.

"The hope of America is in its children. That is why
Judge Neil's mothers' pension proposition is fundamental.
He wants to place American children bevond the neces
sity of charity to have them grow up in their homes, to
have the. state give the widowed mother enough money to
raise the family independent of the bounty of the rich.
That is nothing but hard common sense. It ought to have
been done half a century ago.

" IT you were a mother and you lost your husband and
your money, would you prefer to have your children taken
from you and put in an institution, or would you rather
have the state give you enough to raise them at home?
That is all it amounts to.

"Of course, charity fights widows' pensions.
"Charity fights most things that are common sense and

human, or that take away from its prestige. For instance,
it was not till Itw.i m my state .New York that the pub-
lic school maintained by taxation wrested the education of
the child away from the charity school; it was a hard fight,
fn .Massachusetts this change was made in .1817. Public
school education did not become a fairly general matter in
the United States until 18b0. .Many states still lack com-
pulsory education.

"No doubt some of them will have compulsory .military
training before compulsory education comes in.

"It is cyory bit as important to take the life of a poor
ciuiu owl m i uc generally unsynipauieiic, oiicu urutai and
always stupid hand of charity and put it back in the home
where it belongs, as it was to prevent charity from usurp-
ing our educational system.

" I am forjudge Neil's proposition first, last and all the
time."

MAN LOSING HIS PLACE AS PROVIDER

lr AN no longer supports his family in industrial
ters. In fact, it takes the combined labor of several

members oi the family to sustain it.
Industrial surveyors of the Rockefeller foundation re-

cently made an investigation of one hundred representa-
tive families in Springfield, 111., to determine the source
of income. Only nineteen of the hundred families were
supported by the men without assistance from wife or
child.

"Thirty families had two breadwinners, twenty-seve- n

had four and nine had five or more," runs the report. The
figures include the children under M years who "made
regular contributions by earning a dollar or two a week
selling papers or running errands. With but few excep-
tions, save in the case of mothers who cared for the homes
and

. .,
of small

I
children,

i

all whoillwere able helped in some
liiiauciai way in iiiaiuiaiiiuig me Home; and in some cases
motliprs were forced by economic pressure to earn sub-
stantial amounts either by taking in boarders or lodgers,
or by going outside the home to work."

.It took liUCI workers to support 100 families.
Under our economic system man is no longer a "good

provider" not his fault;' he is willing enough.
Perhaps the low of prestige and place will force him

to study industrial conditions and act intelligentlv to rem-
edy them. If he doesn't, it will not be long before the
labor of the entire family will fail to sustain it.

GERMAN UNDER SEA

BOAT VISITS SPAIN

MADItll). June :'.' -- A (lurman e

nrrlvml today at l'rUnn.
Tbtt ufflcrs dlwmbarkwd and left for
Madrid with a coHtldwttlRl lttr for
King Alfuuse.

Tb Arrival of th Clarmnu sub-mirt- H

U-- at CarUgeua was offi-
cially rouflrrattd. The subniHrlMH Is
HNkrHl lHslW t(tM Spaalah oruis-H- r

Catuluna Th secretary of th
(lermau embassy at Madrid has left
for CartMna to rertiva au autugrtiph

ltr frara tho tlrtuuH wrouror U

King Alfonso, supposed to bw thauk
for a reptou ulruu Interned tier-man- s

from Kameruu.
Tho Mellon of tho )trn)w wM"i

favors the UurmaM M In th war
Mbllahl artllM today eulogising

tit Ooruiau sailors for thlr uaval
plolts. Th submarine cann fio'n
Pola, tb Austrlau uatal i.t

oIKlaie
wars tlu m.u inn

JUAREZ EVACUATED

BY CARRANZISTS

F.l, PASt), Tex., June 22 Junrtw.
tlM Mittii timu inioi the Itio
(Iraude from hsre, hh more than

at 10 o'eliMsk Imlay
tiy the l arranaa tcHrnauu. a of-
ficially ri'Mirtei ou this side that
lhr trainlwaUa of aolUier had yoae
Miuthward tlunuir tm early morntiw.

Anwncau anuy oflH'ialH .hvi.61
tk iHtutiua that Mvaeuatiou wiul4 U

eoiuiilvtrd duruur tha day, until the
Mexican wer Ueyul tb range of
the Anwrieaa artifk'ry.

Ocural Bell, instead of giinjr to
Fort lMih thi moruing, retttHUKKl
downtown dh temiHirnrv hcadqaar-te- r

ut lb Tolle club, nhwie he
llVl-ti- ,

N'olwitliHtanding the prrMrtliHH
for darturv, oldira retuttiueil on
guiird ut the t'UHtooiH gata and (lea-i- i.

il ditnsulek' hfudnuartara whil a
ti iiiiimed the utraeU.

STAR THEATER THURSDAY ONLY
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KIDDIES IN THE WORLD WAR
--o "
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Here nre the yonnffcit Frcncli nurse nml younfre-- t Ruiun soldier,
Iiiotnrt'd nt Camp de Mailly. The little Mildier is it member of the seeoml
reifiinnit. The little nurse is tlie rtnutfhfer of tliu chief siirneon of Mailly
cninp. W&r--'--

News From Our Neighbors

THE MEADOWS

Samiiol Ilortclson, of the Ucrtol-so- n

cinnabar mines, wont to (Irauts
Pass Saturday morning.

Davo Cottrell and wlfo were Med-for- d

passengers Saturday in Fred
Moore's Ford.

There are 1G new men who have
just gone to work at the Mountain
King cinnabar nitnos that add'lo our
population. Most of them are new
anivuls from tha California mlnita.

John Drake, John Paue, Kdard
Hussull and Dill Pomeroy ar aniouf !

tha uuw men put to work at tha ltor-- 1

tolsou cinnabar mines. Thy now
liuvo it dosoti or so uaw mn at work.

Theo. Io droV to (lold Hill Fri-
day shopping.

A big dune ut 1)111 Pomarey la
prauUod for next Saturday night. A
big crowd Is expected.

lka Peterson, who has been em-

ployed at tliu Little Jean clnnabur
mine, has gon Into the bay fields.

Flula Muyfleld is busy helping the
go eminent put tho fire trails in
shape. It la netting to be a hard
matter to gut moil In the Metutowa
since nilnlug has' oallvtl so many Into
the hills.

Cliff Hazeluood Is packing ore
from the Hauler mine In Mill Hol
low to the HertelMii retorts.

The I.lttle Jeun mine now has a
battery of three, pipe retorts at work
on their cluuabar ore.

Mrs. M)rtle llaxelwood, wife of
Amos C. llaselwuod, guee to Port-
land Monday for a vUlt with her
mother for several weeks.

S. II. Hubbard of the Ileagle coun-
try spent Wedaeaday at the mines In
the Meadows.

Much comment favorable to tho
county court's efforts to give the
Meadows fair roads to Med ford, has
been beard sine the new work start-
ed on the new grade near the Hub-har- d

pluce aud the work below the
Hoduers toward Central Point. uaiMie unuer oomraeigruatly lucroasod travel since the
mining excitement beeaiue aeute has j

really demanded this Improvement
and tke developments ot the imst
few da) has shown that the coun-
try Justified tho interest that has
beuu given. A very determined of-

ten has been inudu to keep mutters
quiet until the newb opened veins
hae been traced bat tha htgk grade
of the ores has oaused o much eom-me- nt

that the great richness of the
neuly eeoaed vela la becoming
known to rim ay.

Jtlll Paaseray jtnd siater visited
lower Kvaas creek valley Sunday.

Tke new taaaal a tke Utile Jean
has struck or.

Mr. Dc HllMN a4 arl are
a wifc w Im 4i)t In Cold

ihll.
SaftelsMt sntnM to (irunls Paw

Uoa4y fVentiy,
Mart la JokMS hi Wm. gteuwe

uent Sunday at tM alnas.
Blamorth ai Jeta Drake drove

to 111 vfclltjr MMitor,
Mga iRMia its Kim

l s--

SIS VALLEY

V"

Johnnie Hdiugtoii and family are
moving their lnuiHclinlil kooiIh into
(lold Kill, whole they will reside for
Home liiiic.

At (lie unuiiitl Hchool meeting held
Mondny, MUk Uanicls of Medford
wn elected teuehcr for the enwuing
year, M. A. Kehultz direc-
tor and II. I. I'oltou hh olurk.

Mi 'Ai'hnn Kenwey loft Tuesday to
vixit her grondniutber hi Central
Point.

J. It. Xenlon and wife of Table
Kock viitd with 0. T. S11h and
fuuiilr Friday and Saturday.

Mr. W. A. AdauMin rwited the
dentit in Medfurd thitf week.

W. ('. Kenney made u bnaitHMS trip
to Mllord Monday.

The slight ruin wliieh Ml the early
part of the week did eoneidtirahle
Vxd to the gardona, hot not mueh to
other eroim. The rain was heavier
in moid tieetiotiM than here.

Mr. I). C. WJxoii returued fnim a
vi.it in Tolo Wednesday.

Mrs. O. T. WilftftM wa vWteil Jast
wek Mi (Iruce DiekiMtn of Port-hin- d.

Mis- - DickiMMi wai an old-li-

friend of 51 r. Wilxou and wan in

fmwii with Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Nealitn nnd i.uiuh.

COURT HO USE NEWS

Reported b Jackson County Ab-

stract Co . Sixth aud Fir Sts.

Circuit
J. W. llerrou vs. Myrtle U. Duy,

ot al, action for woaey.

I'rolmito
A. J. Itandall estate, order of final

settlement . second and final aoct
W. F. I.awbertsou ostate, appll- -

, nnllmi to obtain nrtlur nnnvuv rnnl
stora . ......... . .. .. .... . oi iieeeueni.The

'

1

t

M
"

H

l

to

order permitting same.
A P. Talent estate, waiver of ob-

jections of sale; order confirming
sale of real properly.

.Marriage Ucilsv,
George T. Peake and Ione O. Fljnn
Chas. Itouasaifl and Floreuee

1 CtNil Kstali Tiimsfors
Hy A. Saunders et ux to Orvllle

II. KiMK. lots 5 and blk IS
town ef Central Pt. QCD J 10.000

Charles 11. Pierce to Clarenee
C Pierce. . Power of Atty

Loe ngeles to spend the
durlUK the coming week

Bexl-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Oncpackuga

LONGSHORE

PACIFIC

E

SAX FRANCISCO, Juno 22. With
a truco that had lasted twelve das
broken, the strlks ot the Pacific coast
longshoresmen, called June 1. was
expected to be resumed today from
San Diego to Seattle. The Water
front Kmployors' union announced
that It Intended to put 250 non-unio- n

men to work on various vessels In this
port, assigning armed guards to pro-

tect them. Union officials stated it
would be their policy not to Interfere
In order to show the omploers that
Inexperienced striko breakers could
not do tho work, but foar was express- -

ed that hotheads among the strikers
might not be content to play the wait-
ing gamo counselled by their leaders.

Anticipating clashes the polico were
prepared for prompt Intervention. A
similar stato of affairs prevailed at
other ports.

Meanwhile Immigration Commis-
sioner Henry M. White, of Seattle,
who since tho beginning of tho striko
affecting upwards of nine thousand
stevedores has been striving to effect
a permanent settlement of tho
trouble was making ready to como
to San Francisco to contlnuo his
mediator efforts.

The question of n olosed or open
shop Is Bald to bo the point on which
employers and employes spilt In their
negotiations for definite settlement
of differences. All demands regard-
ing Increased wages and improved
working conditions wero temporarily
granted by tho employers Juno 10,
pending arbitration.

Tho stenmboiit owners association
whose bay and river boats have been
tied up since June 1, by a striko of
deck hands and firemen, has Joined
with the San Francisco chamber of
commerce and tho Waterfront Em-

ployers' association in declaring for
an open shop and announced Its in-

tention ot resuming operations on
that basis.

OREGON

El

MENDF

COAST

STRIKE

mm
READY FOR SERVICE

SAX FRANCISCO, June '2'2
Midiilir.tioii of tlie national guard of
the I'sciflc coHst ntnle eontiimed to-

day in reioiMn' to Prenident WiNoii'h
call for men. Oregon Iiiih ulrond.
notified tlie war department that its
militia it under eanvaa and uwuitin
marching order at the Claekninah
raage NHdiilixalion cHinp. Oilier wes-

tern tnt e were moving their tmopH
lward their rendesvonn todav.

Adjutant (leneral 0. W. White of
Oregon, while notifying tlie war de-

partment iestenlay tlmt his com-

mend wm ready, asked for authority
to reeruit four new companies of
eoast artillery and u new regimuut
of infantry.

One Seattle wignal corps company
spent last night under canvas nt the
Washington HMdiilixntion cttiup nt
AmerieMii Ike. Other companies
o.xpeeled to reach tite camp today.

Washington's militia now number
111(11 men, 101 recruits lm ins; joined
the eolorM this week. Four hundred
and sity-eigh- t men wero needed to
bring the guard up to its full
strength.

Medfonl llooslors Htuoko
The Medford and Mt Pitt Cigars.

The Coming Baby!

Hooray! Hooray!
Nothing oho can so coraplclcly endear

us to the present and tho future as tho

till mU

ected arrlTal of
lui-)-- . Dut In tbe mean-t.ra- o

the comfort of
the mother It of rut
Importance. Tbre U

external rw-n!- f
known ai "lloth-er- "

Frletul" wUchti.
erts a wonderful tula-rnc-e

upon tbo eipau.1.
lot muKlei. Ttiey

more pliant,
itrttch without nndaa
pain, maVs tho jxrlo.!
one of plosant antic
ipation liutcail of

In a sr'm of splendid Utters
Trora all orcr tho c ry rootlicrs tell of tharreat help "Mother's Krlend" was to theei.
Kren trandmothers tell tbe wonderful itoryto their own daurchterf about to eater thastate of motherhood, t.et a Lottie of "Moll,
rr'f Friend ' IchIjv of vuur nurmt ,lnir
Vie thin plemltd liclp Tlth your own ham!
trukied by your own mind, For a frte book
of lotens and Importance to all ntotben
write to DradncU Hnrulator Co., 4M Limr
uKix-- .Miania. ui. u rcjaiea tb umuai
experience of many happy raotbers. It teUj
many thinr that all women (houkl be fa- -
wllur

summer loo

splendid

w nt u mi oare ruids end aiJtwo. Write it tUs bwk. '

JOHN A. PERL
iJNDERTAKEE

Lady AviMtant
Mi 8. n.UtTLKTT

Pfione M. 4? M.4 47-- m

Autoimddlo HiarMi ejrieo
to start fof prOVOS it. 25cot Ur UgglStS. I Abulm

a

a

t

ii a
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Suffered Great Pain 1

UUtr Tent cfLona LoolctA-f- or prtxrtptum.

IknrMr.EiUtorl am maklnu a per-
sona! appeal to your readers who aro
bothered with kldnoy and bladder trouble
and rheumatism, to glvo "P !" "J ot
harsh (alts, or alcoholic kidney medi-
cines and in their placo tako a short
treatment of "Anuria" and bo convinced
of Its wonderful virtues as I was. 1 suf-
fered great pain, had a great deal of
Irritation, water becamo foul. I tried
everything advised but with no results.
1 sent for a box of "Anurlc Tablots" and
won discovered that they brought relief.
I havo used them since, and now tho
water Is natural, my health good, and
nppetlto splendid, borao of tho doctors
pronouueed my troublo enlarged prostata.
Now I have no moro troublo and 1 most
assuredly feol that this latest discovery
of Dr. i'lf rce's Is tho best remedy for
bladder and kldnoy troubled that I know
of. If I can Induco anyono to glvo It a
trial, I feel that Jio will thank mo for
calling attention to this groat boon
that relloves this seemingly, worst of
all troubles that human ilea It can fall
heir to.

(Signed) II. II. Fleibiikk.

Note: Up to this tlmo. Anurlc " ha3
not ln on salo to tho public, but by lha
persuasion of many patients and tho
Increased demand for this wonderful
healing tablet, Doctor l'lerco has finally
decided to put It Into tho drug stores of
this country within Immrdlato roach, or
send 10 cenw for largo trial package.

Simply osk for Doctor Plerco's Anuria
Tablets. There' can bo no Imitation.
Every packagnof "Anurlc "Is suro to bo
Dr. Plurco's. You will llnd tho slgnaturo
on the packagu just as you do on Dr.
Plerco's Favorite Prescription, tho over-famo-

friend to ailing women, and
Dr. Plerco's Ooldun Medical Discovery,
proven by years to lw tho greatest general
tonic ana reconstnictor for any one.

At any rate don't glvo up hooo ot
being cured of your malady until just
& few dotes of "Anurlc" havo proven
that It will make you fool llko a differ-
ent person.

Enrron Pleaso Insert this letter lq
lomu conspicuous placo In your paper.

mIN MlISII V (rroR I
HEDf0W tJUlliJ VJllOTHty

TO ORDER $25.00 UP
Also Cleaning, Pressinq and Altering

128 E. MAIN. UPSTAIRS

T-A--

PHONE 300
First half mllo from stnnd, I pas-

senger lfic, two passengora 25c.
Within city limits, outsldo half

mile zone, 1 or 2 pussongors, 2 He, ,1

passengers, 40c, 4 pnssongers, fiOc.
Country ratos, l."r mllo. Special

rates along paved highway.
VAX !(. I'IKItSO.V, PltOP.

Stand nt llixiwu's.

Ice Cream That Pleases
You cannot find anything moro de-

licious than Velvet Ico Cream It's
made from pure, rich, wholosomo
orenm and the finest of fresh fruit
flavors.

We don't oare how little you havo
onrod for Ico Cream In the past, you
will oaro for It after tasting ours
It has such a delicious tasto.

Come In today and try lomo, or
Just phone ua your ordor and we will
dollvor.

Our motto Is the Highest Quality
nnd Heat of Service at tho Lowest
Prlcoa.

THE DAIRY
Phono 1X1

IXTKUUIUIAN AUTOOAK CO.
TIMU OAUI).

Leave Medfora tor Ashland, Talent
and Phoenix dally, oxcopt Sunday, at
8:00 a. m., 1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and C:15
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at 8:00 and 10:30
a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 6:30 and 9:30
p. m. Leave Ashland for Medford
dally, except Sunday, at 9:00 a. m.,
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also
on Saturday nights at 6:30 and
2:20. Sundays leave Ashland at 9:00

a. m. and 1:00. 4:30, 6:30 and 10:30
p. m.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East irain Strcot,
Medford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

ua Southern Oregon

Negatives AHide any time or
place by appointment.

Phone 147-- J

We'll do the rest

X. D. WESTOK, Pro.


